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1r I., li, li'B, I ti Itnl. ItlHHIIH 17
ami IS. Mumitilc HI. Ill

M Mia, .1. l. (, t . j mill
H','"u it y.

ht
Au. in,. a. H , nf I'mlland in

w,i In i l( Mmiiliiy.
M! it Ni'Ui ( 'l In n ,'1 ni,ll Hwiiluyj

ill, Irlullun nl Hubbard i'i'
Mi- - Mil. In,, Kiiihh h.in khiip tn

1I,HI liHrr. wlll'li. Bill' Will Willi
fib-lid-

lit
II I' linker, )(( 8 T, H on

hK i.t, ,i'.,n, width h,, In III

lln' IliMilliliilIln
Mli WUiiiltt Ihiiuii.y, iil,. n

Jii uii , f I ,m ,tI, hi tin- - l :ii li, linn
itl!lt,l III, III,',

Ki-u- t liHnly lum Knli" I" IIoimI
Itlu :. wli-t- i hu , fumlly
n ( aIIiiIkIiI.

Mi" M II I'lirlllilno ri'liiriiml frnm:
K V l, it .iptliii Friday iiIkIiI. nf.

r it t litre wick.' Hilly
I. i:. liunl nf KM

niuli .11 (Ii,i;i,ii Clly nil IiuhIiii'K the IiInn,:- i;iii i, In i ...(,
An 'in r of IJinimin I'li-tu-

lui niMi.-.- l 'lent iiii.I w MMimln w Kit
rvlnlHi-- fur two ifkH.

Huit.ui'!! A v milt, who nrcniiliuiiileil
lli f.iMillv i.f ', Cniilli,, In Mount' mill

II'mi'I r in ik-i- Siitiinliiv
Ml mi Kilt" Cooper, after vlxlitim,
llli lur .Inter. Mm Huron, m j will

V,u,.Ui,i, )i. linn returned huuu.
M l' Mulr, of I'nrlliiiiil. ,..il

Kilil ti lib lu r pari-iiu-
, Mr mi, I Mr.!

K. II Andrew , of MiiiiiiI 'lciiniit
licit. ,rt Hurt Im returned from II.

where ln spent n w K with
liU nifr. Mm Hon lint M. Hrowncll

Ml' A, lull Hull, ui i litiM returned
from Kc.-t-- Wimh , where ln' him'
been !(; KiH'M I'f Mlm 1'MllH Sllll-- j

limn
Mi" Kimnii TIiuiii.ih nil, I two aoim, il

lllll-- lt illlll Herbert. II f IT Kpi'ltdlllK
,.,li ni Newport, in vn r

liirnr,! hmii". , mil
Aiii'tln r iiutnin, ililli' him iM'.'ti mltli.,1 unit

tn Ori'Koii City, SrhiMili'y it Company nt
hiivi n i ruli n i"!''! fivr piniHi'tiKi'r Mux- - liikt
wi'll mm hliif.

Mr, niul Mm. I.. Ailaimi Imvp Clni
from Unix llt'iiih, wluTii tin)'

hnvi I'tt'ii I'lijn) Inn tint nt' liri'fJt'H
fur tlin .ni wni'k.

Mri j. K. M ni l In inn) family ntnl City
Mr unit Mm J. W. Churi'h. iiftrr I'li-- t

an niitliiK nl I hi' Tii'il Call, In

tin ni-t- l hiinii.

Mm, llniiiui' I'JIy mill Iwu children,
wild Willi? Ilceolllplllllt'd ,y MlHK Mllllll
Mhiiiii In WIIIhiII niiciii wooIin ago,
III! Hi I'I III IH'll lllllllll,

Mi', mill Mik, ,1. I'. I ,i volt mill dill- -

IH ll'IIVII Hill lilt Iff lllll (if Illlll
week fur Hi'iitililn, wlii'in they will
upend hvi.'iil wi'i'KN,

Mix, l.lnyil WIIIIiiiiih mill Iwu clill- -

ilri'ii It'll liutl wi'i'li fur Viiiiroiivi.tr,
W'IImIi, wlll'li thl.y Hl yH ,r HH.

i, Mm. II M. Iiiinlllllir,
Mini ,l'li. KllliMf, Willi llllH In' I'll

Ut'lllllllK til1' I'llHl III I'll Week III

iwhIiiiii I'iiiIi, Iiiiii i'i'I Iirmxl Ikiiiiu,
Huvlnn ii iiiiiiiI I'lijuyiililti trip.

MM I.i'lill I iiii iiiiiii lillil i Illlll nr.
Ml, lum, ili'i Itfat'i l,i,i,n it iiitmll itir

i"i i infill iii nun Air, ini iii'iii'ii,j
ii ill,, lima ii'liinii'il i UK'. '

lluiliii'V iiml 'll l'llilli I ; t . , nf
I'ui l.i'ul inn vlnllliiK wild

llilu clly, Mr Mm. .1. I'. Konl-- :

H'K ill, ii nnrlil Hllllilnv III tlllH cil)
MlH 'rhiiiiilirt ( 'hlillilii'l Illlll mill;

liimlly, wliti liaiii lifi'ii iiifiiilliiK Mi'V-- !

vl film HI Ciiliiinl, la lli'iirli, lull'"
.1 'liu.il Iii llit'lr linllll' III (illlilHlnlH1.

.Mln N'uiii llanlllii, who lum
ihIIiik i'i" piiti Iwu wi'i'Kh with rt'l
t'rt tiiul fiii'iiiU nt 'riii'iiinn, WiihIi.,'

1,'iiirin'il in lii.r luiiiiit Tiii'i'liiy I'vrii.'
inf.

I') lv llinilli' I'd Mniitliiy iiiihiiIiik
Viihnl, wlii'if tin will ii'iiiiilii nr

Hi'vi'i-u- l wt'i'lm. Mix, IIiihIU' ll II ,1 Hull;

it,', IkiI .Mr. llinilli hIiiiiiI li iiiiii, III;
u;ii j

Al A nun I .mi HIi'IkIiI, who iif-- j

iiiiii.inli il lii'C Ki .'iiiiliiinlliitr, M i'm.

imikmI. iiml fmiilly In Vi'rln'H, wlii'in;
Illt'V lipt'llt Illlll' WI'I'UM, llllH ll'llll IH'll

ll'lllli'. j

MIhx Kinllf (I'Mulli.y, who Iiiih lift'li
tilllhlllK In II11' Oi'i'Kon Cll IMltllR';

lii'iilt, Iiiih 1,'I'Ikiii'iI lnr pnHltluil to
ri. pi ii hI tii In r mil' In I In- - I'm Hum!

nrhuiilri.
V, W, Kyt'ihiirl, ii iiuiiillii'iil fiirm

i if Mnliillii. wiiii III Oii'Kon City
Mnii.iiv on Initiliii'M.i III rfuitril to Him

MiiIiiIIh KrmiKf riilr. lilill will liii
lil In (Irlnlii'r.
Mi. M, lii'Vlini'V liMtl iliiiiKhti-r- , of

Itunt'hlirK. Ilfli'l' vlnlllllK Willi Ml'. Illlll
Mm K. C. limllt", hu vo Kiiiin In I'ort-liun-

wlii'in Hit')' will Kpi'iiil (H'Vcriil

IIIIVH lll'fnllt ll'llll iiIiik lllllll",
Mm. Arilmr llnwlmiil Hint huliy,

i:ilii!n'th, of CiiiiiIh 1'iiHii, hnvn ii

In (irt'nli Clly fur h vlnlt wlih
ii lliiwliiml'ii punMit . Mr. niul Mm.

.Iiiiih h cluiBii, mnl othi'r ri'liiilv"',
Juiifpli ItltiKti, ii I'lyt! I'liitlni'tT,

nl Cri'iiri'lil, SonlliiTii Oii'Kini,
(,'imi'ily nf Mnliillii, n t n r I In

In liiiiiin lint lilfht. nfliT vIhIIIiir will)
r,'!mv,'H nt hlH ul'l honii' plum,
Mnliillii

Yi'tt' I iimi I'uIiik t" inovn Into thu
tttl'Vt'llH Illlll All'lM'XI'll IhiIIiIIiik. Conn'

Mt'i nut. You iirit wnlriiiiiii, Tin
imuty liiiiKuhirt you will llinl will

In wnir DtiMiii'i'it Thi iiiiiiiImt
hi. r.i7 Main Htri't't, V, A, llnliiii'H.

Mr mill Mr. (JonrKit Ijii-tli'- , M. J.
IjK'lii'. Mm (li'iiiKlu Ki'ti'liuin niul
Minn A'lu llt'ilwi'll wi'iit In I "i iri In lit

'I'iii!!, lav to uttt'iiil tin fuiii'rnl of ('.
t'niility, who illt'il In I'ortl.iiiil on

Suuiliiy .Mnriili'M.
'

.Minn Mull!.' Mlli h.'ll niul nlni'r,
(jlailiH, of Suiiilv, it it- - vIhIiIiii Mr.
Iiiiihh. ; niul K. Hrripiurii
MIhh M, illlii Mtlrlit'll In

fnuii thn InJurli'H ri'i'ilnil ri'Oi'iitly In
'

i nun n y ni'iir nr htmif,
Iliy. T. V. Ilnwi'ii uinl family. nfnr

mi outliiK Hi Ht'mililii of hiv.
i'i'kn, rt'tiiini',1 honii Monilay,

will tim himui fur tlmlr In hnnin
Hi'IIwihmI, whi.i Hv. Ilowi'tl will

i hiirKii nf n rhtirrh.
Minn MnrKuri'l W'tllliuim, inn of

kiiimiH' ui'rt'HHliil Hrhmil .

has lifi'ii I'lftti'il ni prhmiry
Kriiiln ti iti hi'r In Hut I'oriliiiul hi'IiooIb.
MIhh WIIIIiiiiih taiittht In thn Ort'gon

pulillr Ki htMil for iv ni yt nin.
Attnrtii'y 11,'yliiuiii, of KulHrmlii, wait
tin. rliy Tui'Hiliiy.

Mm. lv M. DoiiKlmni, of Sandy, a

FOR- -

2,

llllHlllt'HH W'OIIIIIII of Illlll
llllln town, ttn In Oiikii City on
IiiiiiIiiubn

Kriiniil ItalnlH mill wlfn, niul Mux
HiiimIm, ii iiuilii'w of Mr. IIhiiiIh, nr- -

IvkiI hnnii, iiiuiiiIiik from
wli'Tit .Mr, KiiikIh Iiiih

lifi'ii oimiiKi'il In
MhH Mi'iln H , Who Ih ii uniilil-

Mil IIIIIIII' of Hill KlIKi'll" lllliln CIllllH,
In vUHIiik with lor iiinili"!'. Mm. It.

of lliiivi'r CidiiIi. .MImm

Hlinlly will Iriivi' hi m in nr a vlnll lit

lluoil Itlvi-r- ,

CIllll ll'H Klill' l'l'll hllH I'I'I lll lll'il fi om
wli'Ti' hn Iiiih I II ilu:aK''l

In li;lilliii: 111 il Mr. Iiiih
Inti.ri'HlH In iiml Hiiillmi, mill

nlaliM thai I In lli i'H Ih iitv iiiiiIit coil
tinl, uinl IhMi' Ih no furlhrr iIiuikit of

l

Win iif Ion mil, who Iiiih iIiiiikii nf
Ki'HIliK out thi iiilllm wihhI (hi Hn

papi'i' inlllii III thn Hiiiillii'iii part of
Hih ilalii, him ari'tvi'il In (li'i'itmi Clly
for n lii'l'-- f l wlih li Im lamlly. Mr.
Ilnwanl hIiiu-- Him wln-- In Inft
llinri wi'M nn full. nl fliii-- i In Hit col-

li in Wllllll '
William Ni'ti-i'i- - ami Ollwr CliutlaH

nrrlvi'il liomn on Krl'liiy from
niul liiuiili.il, hy tin

Hlra-iii'- i lln akwiiti.r. Tln-- liayi Ihm-i- i

nl ihi'iti plart'H for thi. pant llnw
iimntliH n it t in ii ii c uprliik

I H In two of I In- larui- - iiiIIIh,

O. N. Unit, nf Collon, wiih In 111"

illy 'I'lif-itlti- for Hn- iurpoif of tlllni?
Ills In lifi'iiim it ritmlliluli
or .liiMtlro nf thn ri- for Hn lllch-liun- l

t'uii) oil Cnirk Jimllri' illdlrlrl
Mr. Hull Ih ii youiiK iiii'n mnl lit ill
K.ii, Iii lln miw mill iiml mil cHtatc
h i . .

IIiivh' mhiHil HiiltH If tin want n

K"oi null, Hf'i V. A. IiiIiiiih, i',I7 Miil'i
Hirffl.

II. W. mlJiiHtr of tin
.M ii ' tin I Kilt liiHiiraiiri Com-

pany, wau In HiIh clly on Sul unlay
ami In I'oinpany of K. II. CnopiT.
avt' iit, vlitlii-i- l lli" Hti'tif of tin? Urn nt
Mttplt l.mi". wln'ii .lolm K. KHirk loxt
hlH liiiiiin, Hits orltiln of Ho? (In Im'Iiik
a i..fi'i'iyi linn.

(I. K. Inft for Hiilnin
fur Hin man fair Krouniln In ruin,

puny wlHi ihv from I'ort-liiiiil- ,

Mr. KifyitK lia rliariti of thn
cnhllilli Ih In itiir, ami Iiiih lni'ii liiiny

for ih, pant Iwu thi
whli'h hnvi- - lifi'ii ilally iirrlv-Iii-

In tin
Mm. K. I,. of

WiihIi : Mm Miiritm'i'l anil
Mm. V II, of nr
I hi-- I In thin illy In iittfinl Hn- - Kolili'ii

of llit'lr purt'iilii,
Mr. iiml Mm. JampH which
wan nt thn
ihnrch TihhiIiiv ihciiIiii;.

Mr. ami Mr, fliarlm Doyle, of
Wf-ltli'- i niiin. HoiUll Ori'KiHl, who hint
I ii thi lr In
t Ii Ih city nt tin lintm of Mr. ami Mm,
Hit in m ll. hnvn Kntii to their hi'inn nt

Thf hrlilc who In tl'S
nine" nf Mm. Snni.ion. wan
Ml Hylvn Miller anil here
f ir Hniiie t Iimi.

Mr. ami Mih. Ilruce X.iiniwiilt ami
fiiiilly. who have lieen at Caiims.

.lull., (Iiii Iiik the miuiiuer, w here the
former hiiil chnricn of
work on the paper iiiIIIh. hnve r"turn-e- i

to their home In HiIh cltv. They
were u l li'tl hern hy MIhh 1'lln
Mt linniihl. of Korent (irnvn, who w ill
vIhIi with .MIhh Clnrlt't?

K. I'. Klllott him rettimeil from
where hn hax u the

piiHt week. Mr. Klllott went to
hy Htiiitn and Ptnrn'il hy Hleam.

t, ami HlnteH that many of tho
hliiinelf, were

iiinlck on tho ntenuit-- r Klmore.
Hu kiivh thm h prefem wulkltiK than

the
Jinlce ntnl Mrn. W. V. M. SaiiiHiin

wenl lo the Sln it'll Ikiiii farm near
Mill, where Mr.

SaniHdii hail charu-- - of Hit- - mile of
farniliii; Mr.

i

MOTORS

SEW 0

Most Satisfactory
Labor Saving Device

Eor Domestic Use

Electric Store
Alder Street, Corner
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pI'Olllllllllll

'1'iii'Hiliiy.

Wi'ilil'Miliiy
.larliHiiiiyllli',

Hiirvi'yliiK,

WiihIiIiiii'ii,

llluhliiinl,
Hnlii'Miin

pi'npi'tiy

Hpl'I'lllllllK,

Mamli-lli'li- l

IiihIiiIIIiik

ilii'laialloii

I'iuiiimib'

Thiirn-la-

iliToiniom

nrriitii:liiK

pnvlllnii.
Illaki'itly. Ci'inrallii.

Itli'lianltoiT
WIkkIiin, I'nitliiml.

kimIiIIiik annlviTitiiry
WllkltiKnii.

rt'li'lirnti'il Coiik'ri'Ktitloiial

hH'iiiIIiik

Wi'ilili'iimin,
formerly

ronntriinlon

Zimiwiilt.
Tllln-monk- ,

upemllnK
Tlllit-iiimi-

Incluillnn

uxiHTleni'liiK iteaiilrkneiiH.

llowiirilH .Monilay.

ImpleinentH. Si'luit'iiliurn

s

7th

Ih lo iiiovh IiIh family HiIh city In

ii fow iliiyn, Mini will occupy Hn-l- new
IiiiIMIiik on Hi'vmilli ain-- i, Tim low

er part of Hin linllilliig Ih lo he tinn'l
II H 11 Rtlllll.

.1. II. Curler, of the '. Hlore, Iiiih

nliirni'il from hin ICmil'in trip. n
vUlii'il In New York, I'lilliKlelpliln,
ChliitKo. In WIhi'oiihIii ami at I'hlla-ilelphl-

hin fol liter IM'IH'? placen, h

vlitlteil ri'lit'l vn, nnil win given a
mynl welfoiiiii. M.r. Ciirii-- Hiatea thm
(In'Kini hiiIIh him. While In lln? Kant
In? piirclianeil u lrK" iiot k for l In?

iiton?.
Mr, ami Mm, A. W, Chiney, ,IIh;

Killlli Cheney, nf I'm tlninl, nn, )r,

ri.y llollttle, of Wlncoimln, were In

IhN clly on Hunilny vIhIHuk hi
of Mi'H. Chcney'n p in nN, Mr,

anil ,Mih, A. It. Ilonlli lit", They camel
hern III Mr, Cheney'H lln, new ma
chine, Appi'l'i'iiU Iii luirxe
power, iIiIh !! ti k "ii" "' "'" late ma

.liiilc" I!. II. Illmlck retiiui-- i Hiinilayj
Illicit frnm lloml Itlver nm V;iii
coillity, W here lie llll( h' ll r,ll IjiihI- - '

niMH. .1 it'lK" Dlinlck l('f' ai'iiln Wcl
tlesiliiy fur Hlver, '.vh-- ie In? will;
"nali nl a in ii hh meeilili; in he hehl In!
thai illy Weiliienlay evciiin;?. He will;
llflerw m ill K" KlINlerii t)rei;un.
when he Ih Heheiluli'd I, hpeak nl'
flevral inatH rneel.lliKH.

Chenler i Iiuh r .iiirni. il frnm
tile Mnliillii Clllllltry. He elperiellcel) ,

Hinpe nf Hie fori Ht flrea lint were rai;
Iiik there. It nim necenaiiiy tf, rarryj

r for tin liiiUiUm.'-!- an, ;

Ijit'i-M- w;ih uiiioiik t.'nn" who us
lntei In Hie liond work of entlni;iilih-- j

Iiik the llaincit. There win hIIII flrt?!
III the vicinity when he left, ami Hie
pen pe were Mijhllili; II.

Kreil linker, who accompaiileil a
parly cnmpoHeil (if Roy TnilMm;er, j

MeHMrt. William anil W. nvi-r- , on an
outing to the niountalnn In Hie vicinity
of CntlnKK (Irove, hnvn home.)
ni thny thoiixht It unHiifi. to proceed
further, on account of ll.c forest llrcH,
In that Tho hoy workeii lllm;
hen vera for nevenil ilayn anNtltn; the;
people at Dnrena In duli'li;' th flren j

llnrrv W. Trenilmth ntnl Kent WII-- !

Hon left Wetlui'Bilny fur I'orll.'iinl.!
where they will emliark on the;
Hteamer llenver for Callfnrnla. Aftcri
vIhIIIiik In Hun Kriini'lHco for several!
iliiyn thev will o to .Sacramento.
Cnllf., where they will liiteinl the'
CarifonilB Htatn fair. They will proh-- j
tilily no to Hnnoliiln nfnr vIkIiIhij

In California, and ex-- j
pect to remain aliout a month or Ail
WCI'kH. j

Mr. II. Wathhiirn. of llenver Creek,;
wa In Mi In city on Motulay on her;
way homo from Portland, where she
nccninpiinled her parent", Mr. nml Mm
ii. r. neuuricKn. wno nave tieen on
a vlnlt nt the Wnxhhurn home. Mr.
llendrlckK Ik a cotiHln nf Vlcel'retl-den- t

HendrlckH. Mr. and Mrn. IlenderHon
Klllott, of lPiniH, Harney County, have
iiIho nrrlved here nnd lire vlaltlnK
wlih Mm. WiiHliliurn. .Mr. Klllott, who
In a capltnllHt ami owner of a "'
ncre ranch, nnil hotel nt Iltirnn. Is
ItNiklno; for a new location, and may
prol-alil- locnle In Clnckainaii County.

CAMPING PARTY LEAVE MONDAY.

Destination Will Be At Trout Creek
Near Molalla.

V ciunpliiK purty composed of
"Hick" Unix. "Nine" Uuir. "Arch"
'jinic, Chester Will of Candy, UuiIh
Smith, Ray Coin, Oliver Krost, Mis.)
lleryl l.ruiK. Mlsn Ada Kront. Miss
l.clha Jiickson. Miss Oil Jackson
haperoned by Mrg. lllil-,ha- and Mm.

Krrtst, left today for Tnnit Creek,
where they will remain for two week
flnhlnn and htiutlnic. The men of the

arty efi thin mnrnluf nd will have
the rump In order when the ladles
nrrlve thin evening. The party went
hy auto.

PROMINENT FARMER MARRIED.

John Harlem and Mm. Jennie Watt
Art Married In Thit City.

John Marlens, a prominent farmer
of .Molalla, and Mrs. Jennie Watt, were
married u thjs city Monday afternoon.
The ninrrlanevereuitiny-wa- s perform-
ed by JudKe (1. II. Dlniick. Immediate-
ly after the ceremony the newly mar-
ried rouple left for Molalla, where the
groom hna a farm.

Marriage License.
The following were granted ntur-rliiR- e

llcenaeg by County Clerk Green-tuun- :

Alhertn and William
A. ritlrh; Olive Piilly and E. E,
VniiKb.in; Jennie Watt and John Hnr- -

less. Ethel K. White and Hoy Darling;
Emily Clark and Hosooe Kutan.

'Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Friends Bid Him Joy.

Wulter S. Wells, the popular young
man connected with the Jones Drug
Company In this city, gave a delight
ful Hinge party to his Mentis In the
parlors of the Commercial club Sat
urday eveuing at which a tine ban-q- u

wus spread. The marriage of
Mr. Wells to Miss Ivah Gordon, of
Canby, will take place In that little
city Thursday evening, and the event
of Saturday evening was, to conunein-ornt- e

the end of sincle blessedness.
About fifteen, close friends were there
to wish hint future happiness.

TAKE THE HINT
i

You can get the best that
money can buy if you buy of

I our new stock of canned Table J
Fruits. They have the delict- - '

I ous, rice flavor,
w
I at
I HARRIS' GROCERY i

Oregon City. I

Pacific Coastleague

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO
vs.

PORTLAND
August 23, 25. 26, 27, 28

Games Begin Week Days 3.30 P. M.

Sundays 2:10 P. M.

Admission Ulenchers, 2.ric; Grand-nlnnd- ,

50c; Boxes, 2.',r extra. Children,
Bleachers, 10c; Grandstand,, I5c.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Hoys Vmler 12 Free to Ulenchers

Wednesday.

SOCIETY

A farewell parly wan teiidured
Kiilttk Howard on Monday evdilitK lit
Hn? hnnii; of hln pmi nut, Mr. and Mm.
K. W. Ilnwanl, tli'i inclliilnll Ii!h
dcparlurB for , Montamt,
wiien in? Ih to remain for a inoiitli,
iicc.ouipiiiiylliK It h iiareuiH, who me
to make their fuiiirij home nt thai
plait?. Tito veiiliij wa divoted to
iiiiihIi; and Kamen and a mont enjoy
niiin time wan had hy the youiiK
people uttendlni!. DmitiK the even
i;ik ice cr'-ni- nnd rake were iterved.

'I'Iim RiieHtH Were: .MIhhi? Helen
rollnt-k- Maude Woodward, Kin Hewitt,
I lael Wyuian, KdUli llnrke, K'li'-- l

JeffeiKnlt, Olive '"lai;er, l ynthlu I'lice,
Kftie .li'HeiHou, Ithmlla I'ace, Ilertln
KIIIh, KloHnle Howard, Nora 'loliln,
Lilly nml KUa lniK, Meatm. Ted
Mai lt y, 1'iank Howard, Hoy OH.
Waller Yoder, John , Melvln
I'l lelie, CIIIm-i- i 'I lioman, liur-det- t

and Jtalph Kddy.
V V V

MI'H Klin liiiiner, wli'Hi? ma i rlii f.
will take place Knpteftiher 4, to
Kllvii, of rortland, a nephew of A. .1.

Wll.oii, of thin clly, wan tendered a
linen nihil at her home Wediienday
eveiillii; hy about ti) of Imr ' frleniN.
MIkh liruner wan preHcnted with many
bt'iiuHftil ijiftn, Including laid" cloth-!- ,

napklnn mid other plecen. The even
Inn wan Hpetit In kuihkIiik contests
nnd Kiiines. In the (lower Knis-di-

content tin prlzen were won by Mlsn
IH'flha Koeiner, of Portland. Mlsn
.lean Maxwell, nf Cadi., Ohio, nml
MIks Ida Myers. Refreshinc-nt- wt?rn
served. Mm. Thonmn Warner nnd
Mm. A. J. Wllnon had charKe of the
arfillr.

V V V
Miss Ana llalrd, of f'ortland, and

W. IT, I'ler, of Kllnt, Michigan, were
nulled In initrilaKe at Portland,

The bride was formerly of
this city, where :he him many frlendn.
Mr. nnd Mm. Pier will make their
home in Kllnt.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.

Popular Young Couple are Married
at Morrow Station.

A very pretiy wedding took place
at Marrow Station near Estacada on
Sunday afternoon, the contracting
parties being Miss lilancb Keller and
Paul Thotuhcii. The Impressive mar- -

riKac (ernnionv was l,i llm
Ilev. Kiihlmau, pastor of the Estacada
Methodist church ut the linmo r Die
btlde'g parents. Mr. and Mm. Joseph
rveuer. The bride was prettily
Kowned In aure blue el.lfl, ,,,l
carried a shower bouquet of white
tarnations. She was attended by
Mary Dale, of Estacada, who was be-
comingly attired In blue silk mull and
carried pink carnations. Owen Smith
aii-'i- i an iiesi man.

following the ceremony, Mr. and
Mm. Tbomsen received the congratu
lations and best wishes of their
friends ami relatives. A delicious
luncheon was served, and all had a
most enjoyable time until the depart-
ure of the groom and his bride, when
rice was thrown in nn nhiiii,l:,n,.o Mr
and Mrs. Thomsen left r,ir l.H..f
honeymoon, and upon their return
win make their home at Portland,
where the former h enguged In civil
engineering. The bride and groom are
very popular, and their many frinedg
extend to thejn their best wishes.
They were the recipient of many hand-
some weddlnc sifts.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Kellei
was artistically decorated for the oc-
casion with tenia and rowers.

Those attending the marriage cere-
mony were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Kngle, Mr. and Mrs. Dolnh Creskel
Mr. and Mrs. William Monroe, of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. S. Walker,
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bon-
ner. M'. and Mrs. William fCuhmsch
Mr. and Mrs. Vnllle Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Baker, of Estacada; Fred
Horner. George Housomere. Owen
Smith. Miss Mary Dale and Miss Pearl
Whitfield, of Estacada.

STARK HOME BURNS.

Valuable China and Keepsakes Are
Destroyed by Fire.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stark at Maple Laue was completely
destroyed by fire on Wednesday of
last week nt 12 o'clock. Mr. Stark
was away from home at the time the
fire broke out, and Mrs. Stark was
home alone, nnd worked hard to ex-

tinguish the flames, but they had
made such headway that nothing was
saved, losing most of the household
goods. The ularm was turned In by
three small boys, who worked heor-Icnll- y

with Mrs. Sturk to save the
building. With the assistance of the
huy baling crew nearby nnd other
neighbors, the fencing and barns were
saved. The cause of the fire was a
defective flue. The structure was of
nine rooms, and the loss Is felt very
keenly by Mr. and Mrs. Stark as they
hud many beautiful pieces of cut glass
nnd rare china besides many keep-
sakes. The neighbors were very kind
to the Stark family, opening their
doors, purses and their hearts at the
time of the fire In which they lost
their home proving that one touch of
nature makes the whole world kin.

Mr. Stark has resided In Maple
Lane for the last four years and will
rebuild soon. He and his wife are
very grateful for the kindness shown
them In their loss.

Who Will Care for Them?
John F. Clark, of this city, has just

received word from the state game
warden that two' pairs of Reeves
pheasants will be sent to Clackamas
county provided they can be placed
where they will be protected from
hunters and properly cured for. The
Reeves pheasant, which Is an English
bird, is similar to the native China
pheasants, but are hardier. Those
posted on the raising of pheasants
state that the Molalla or Cnnby
county Is preferable. One hundred of
Reeves pheasants hnve been raised
In captivity in nnd around Corvallis.
nnd these will be distributed by the
state game warden throughout the
state. These birds have been raised
In captivity and are In a thriving con-
dition.

Clackamas Population Increasing.
Horn, August 2.1, to Mr. and Mrs.

William McKlnnls, of Oregon City, a
daughter.

Born, August 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Gnley. of Oregon City, a son.

Born, August 22. to Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. , of I'liion Mills, a (laugh-

ter.

Not a minute should be lost when,
n child shows symptoms of croup.
Cluimbeiialn's Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy conpih ap-

pears, will prevent the attack. Sold:
hy all dealers. '

SAVE
YOUR
EYES!

m

Most psop'.e's are not selected with the care
that should be iven to such an important matter.
Too often they are purchased from peddlers, who
know nothing of fitting and frequently do more
harm than good.

TESTINQ THE EYES, with mod- rn ttclentific Instrumenu Is tlie
only method hy which iiccurnie results are obl'ilne-l- . That, work
Btid the flttlni; of Klas-e- -t Is done here by a graduate opilcinn. nnd
In eviTy cane can giiarantee (omiilete at intact km. Examina-
tion Free.

Repaired while yoa wait
We can and will repair Watches, Clocks,, filaises ami Jewelry
while the owner walm. If necessary. As a rule prefer to have
morn time. We are then better satl-ifie- as to the quality of our
work.

!

Our repair department is v'ivn special attention, and custom-
ers can r'ly upon getting fust-clas- s work done promptly.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Bufmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers -- :

GLADSTONE HOME BURNED.

Residence of Mr. BHggs Destroyed by
Fire From Flue. j

The home of Mr. Briggs at Glad-
stone was destroyed by fire Friday af- -

ternoou, the cause being a defective;
flue. Brlggs, who Is employed at. night1
nt the paper mills, was on the second
llnor asleep, when the fire broke out,!
and his wife was cooking In the kitch-- .

en. Mrs. Brlggs, discovering the.
house ablaze, aroused her husband,'
and neighbors nearby rushed to the1
scene and assisted them In carrying
their furniture from the burning
dwelling. On the second floor veryj
little was saved, but on the first floor1
most of the furniture was carried'
out. The residents nearby were
forced to throw water on their dwell--lug- s

as many would have met the'
same fate a Mr. Briggs'. Even the!
women of Gladstone turned out and!
kept the grass from burning by the
use of sacks saturated with water.

BUILDING NEAR COMPLETION.

Tenants Are Plentiful for New Main
Street Structure. j

The brick building of Stevens &

Andresen is nearing completion, and
will be ready for occupancy within a!
few weeks. On the lower floor, W. A.!

Holmes will occupy the store building?
on the north side. Miss Cella Gold-.- !

smith will have the store building In;
the center, the one on the south side j

will probably be taken by the time file
structure Is completed. The second,
story will be used as office rooms,
four of which have been taken by
Cross & Hammond, three by the Mo-- j

laila railroad project of G. C. Fields!
and associates, a suite of rooms bv!
Dr. L. G. Ice, and also a suite by S. P.I
Davis, the real estate man. There is
only one vacant room left. I

A Personal Word to the Socialists.
A meeting of Local Clackamas!

County will be held In Knapps' Hall:
at 10 A. M., the day of the conven-- l

tlon. and we especially Invite all'
Socialists to come to Oregon City
early enough to attend this meeting.
We are desirous of sending speakers
and the proper kind of Socialist liters--
ture into those precincts In which we
have no local members, but cannot do
sc unless the Socialists now residing
there will furnish us with Information
as to the names and addresses of all
Socialists or near Socialists as well
as any other Information we may
need. We want all Socialists to come
If possible, but If you cannot, select
some one to represent your precinct.
Let us make this the biggest county
convention we hae ever held.

CLAUDE S. HOWARD,

C. J. HOOD

PH0NH8:
Pacitic Mnin 142
Hume B

PER

D. C. President.

Transact s General Banking Business

Office Both Phones 22
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RAKEL SEVERS ARTERY.

Young Man Nearly Loses Hand While
Cutting Wood.

Herman Rakel, of Canemah, while
splitting wood at his home Sunday
morning met with a serious accident

hic.h nearly cost him the loss of bis
and. The young man was engaged

ln splitting wood when the ax slipped
nd the sharp blade struck his whist
evering the artery and the cords of

his fingers. The young man was
--ushed to the office of Dr. H. S.
Mount, who attended to his Injuries.
It la thought that be may regain the
ste of his fingers, but it Is doubtful

if he will have the use of his thumb.
Mr. Rakel before arriving at the office
of Dr. Mount suffered much loss of
Hood.

THREW STOVE HOOK AT HIM.

A. S. Shadduck A ks Relief From Al-

leged Cruel Treatment.

A. S. Shadduck has brought suit
against Ida M. Shadduck for separa-
tion after twenty-thre- e years of mar-
ried life. They were married in Mor-
row county In 188", and two children
have been born to them. Tbe plain-
tiff accuses defendant of cruel and In-

human treatment and personal indig-
nities, which have rendered life bur-
densome and unbearable. He states
ln bis complaint that on one occasion
she threw a stove hook at him with-
out cause, and that on about July 1,
1910, she left his home and refused to
live with him. J. F. Yates is plaintiff's
attorney.

Charge Desertion.
Sarah Morris has ifled suit for di-

vorce from Charles Morris in the
Circuit Court The complaint states
that they were married at Central
Point, December 26, 1892. There are
four children, fcarl, 17; Clyde, 13:
Ray. 8 and Edwin, 5. Defendant Is
accused of wilful desertion with cause
since March 5, 1909. Plaintiff asks
for complete separation and custody
of children.

Schooley Receives Fine Chickens.
W. F. has received from

Ohio, as a present from his cousin,
two blooded Buff Orphlngton chickens.
They were in fine condition, having
stood the long trip well. Mr. Schooley
will exhibit them at the coming coun-
ty fair to be held at Canby.

Best Ever Used
A. B. Helnlein, Harrison, Idaho says:
I have used Dr. Bell's
for coughs and colds and it Is the best
I have ever tried. Look for the Bell
on the Bottle. For sale by Jones Drug
Company.

MAX BOLLACK

Corner Main ind 14th Streets

OREGON CITY, OREGON

AT ALL GROCERS.

F. J. MEYER. Cashier

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. Ml

Residence Phone Main 2C24

Sucessor to C. M. Creenman

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES CO

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, FLOORING, CEILING, FINISH
LUMBER, ETC., DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD-

INGS, PLATE GLASS, ETC.

Give Us a Call Bring Your Estimates-- We will Save You Money- -

Dements
$1.60 SACK

LATOURETTE

Schooley.

Best
FLOUR

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK .

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


